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NOTICE.

Invariably fn wlvminti, No deviation from thin
me paper will he atopped at the cud of

tilnfl for whtnh It U nuM mii1(m foriltl or.
rterod and paid (nr. A blue pencil murk around

iioiii'b iihi ttiBi your auimcnpuon na
iri'rt, ami If you wish the paper continued you

ahould remit tlio amount an noon as possible.

GLOBOSITIES.

rce J. B. OofTs new ad on 1st page.
County court convenoH next Monday.
Have you noticed tliat thedayiare

conNlriflrably shorter?
Rev. Wiuo will preach at Fomiil neit

Kunduy, riet.-t- . 4th, morning and even- -

Circuit court for Gilliam county con

m

COm
--o

QUALITY 0F

IF YOU DONT BELIEVE IT, TRY

iTh'E BEST

venes uie luiru Monday oi this uiontn
Kept. 10th.

MIhs Lonella Maddock visited her
friends, Mrs. Ihinnoman and family, at
Clem the first of the week.

Miss fcadle 1'arman began a
Urm of .school Monday attheMatney
school house on John Harrison's place.

The frame for Wiley Miller's fine new
residence is up. When completed this
M ill be a valuable addition to the town.

The price of wheat is on the raise.
Tuemluy the (trice paid at Arlington was
We or bushel, a raise of 10c since Sat-

urday.
Mrs. E.L. Taylor returned home Mon-- 1

day from a short visit to the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hardio, on
Trailfork.

Sherman county must bo very produc-
tive. Last week's Observer chronicles
the birth of five big fat babies in the vi-

cinity of Moro.

'jT 'ie C0Bt ot tlic Ca'nr d'Aleno strike
Nill be more than $1,000,000, to say

nothing of the lives lost and permanent

Chas. A. Pillsbury, the great miller of

Minheajxlitf, .thinks the wheat crop of
the United States will not exceed 500,-000,0-

bushels as against 612,000,000
bushels last year.
The Chicago Herald frantically shrieks:

"What shall we do with the people next
year?" referring to the world's fair
crowd. To this the St. Paul Globe, evi-

dently aware of the Chicagoan nature,
replies: "Vhy, skin 'em, of course!"

Al Sayre of Olex was in town Sunday.
He just returned from a pleasant visit to
the home of his childhood in Ralls coun-

ty, Mo. Al is very much attached to
this country, also to some of our young
ladles, and says he would not live any
other place.

Heppner Gazette: Tim Connelly of
Condon, a prominent sheepman over
there, was in town Wednesday for sup-
plies. He is ranging his sheep this sum-
mer in the vicinity of Peter's Butte, and
says they are finding good range in that
neighborhood.

"Why, Nixon I what's the matter?
You're as thin as a rail." Nixon, the
editor "Well, Til tejl you. The Scree-cha- m

Pill Company advertised with ns
and we took it out in trade. I couldn't
sell the pills, so have been trying to use
them up myself."

All the Chinese of San Diego oppose
having their photographs taken and say
they won't pay any attention to the new

registration law, as their "head man"
has received a letter telling them to
evade it and return to China. By ail
means, let then. go.

Rev. Mulligan will deliver his fare-

well sermon here next Sunday. During
Mr, and Mrs. Mulligan's brief stay in
our midst they have made many warm
friends who will very much regret
their departure. They will leave for the
valley in a few days.

Messrs. J. II. Downing and son Man-le- y

and Steve and Jim Couture are out
in the mountains east of here for a short
hunt and prosjcting tour. They sus-

pect that there is some gold in the bills
that has never been found yet, and no
doubt they are right.

The next session of the Wasco Inde-

pendent Academy at The Dalles w ill
commence Monday, Sept. 6th. A full
faculty of instructors lias been secured,
witli Prof. Brown of Chicago as princi-
pal. For catalogue or particulars, ad-

dress S. JL. Brooks, Secretary.
There seems to be a general belief

among Willamette valley papers that
work on the Oregon Pacific road will
commence, next mouth, and that the
road will bo completed across the moun-

tains this full. What foundation there
is for the belief we are unable to say.

J, B. Moore of Mayville received the
sad news a few days ago of the death of

Recently a terrible wind and rain
storm swept over parts of Minnesota

causing the destruction of $1,000,000
worth of property. Hot winds are de-

stroying the crops in a number of the
Eastern states. The Pacific coast does
not sutler from such climatic freaks, al-

though we have an occasional partial
failure of crops.

Condon cannot very much longer be

overlooked by capitalists who arc seek-

ing first-cla- ss locations for mills and fac-

tories. Nearly every mail brings us let-

ters of inquiry from capitalists in the
East who desire to Invest their money
in projierty that is on the increase in

value. We know of no more suitable
place in the West in that direction than
Condon.

One of our exchanges, under the head
of "Dumping them into America," last
week says: "A morning paper announ-
ces that McDonnell and Hill, who were
accomplices of Bidwell in the bank for-

geries of 1873, were released on condi-

tion that they leave the country never
to return. Both started for America on

being released." These gentlemen are
not the only ones who have been "dump-
ed into America" on those conditions.

Dr. Tlios. Stewart and son Lee started
this week with a band of extra good
horses for Decatur, Wise county, Texas,
where the doctor and his family resided
for many years, and where several of
his daughters yet reside. Lee expects
to return at once, but bis father will

remain several weeks with bis rela-

tives. He informs us that he expects to

disposed all bis stock and try to live
free from care the balance of his days,
which rest he has well earned and de-

serves. ,

Ed McBroom of Rock creek was in
town Friday with a load of A. A. Car-other- s'

fruit and vegetables, which, for
size and excellence, can not be beaten
anywhere. Mr. Carothers sent his re-

gards to the Glome in the shape of a box
of as fine peaches and plums as we ever
saw, the peaches each being nine inches
in circumference. He has 1200 acres of
choice creek land, of which about 300 are
under cultivation. His orchard com-

prises only ten acres, but the yield of
fruit therefrom is enormous.

Albert Smith a young man of 18, and
a resident of Caleb, was brought to town
Monday by Thos. Mote and lodged in
the county jail. He had his preliminary
examination before Justice Snow of Day-vil- le

last week, upon the charge of lar-

ceny of a horse and disfiguring of brand.
The horse was the property of Ralph
Fisk and was stolen - sometime in the
summer. Alter disfiguring the brand
young Smith' traded the horse to Thos.
Mote. At the preliminary hearing Smith
plead guilty to the charge and was plac-
ed under $300 bond to appear before the
grand jury, in default of w hich he now

1 , FLOCU j lLtiUhtXOtK FLOUR V"

Lone Rock Rumblings.
Louis Miller of tho Colwell farm be-

gan threshing Wednesday.
Notices are posted for the new tri-

weekly mail route from Fossil to Lone
Rock, to begin Nov. 1,

Copner & Halverson appear to be
well stocked with garden sass, melons
and sich, and spuds to throw at the
ducks. -

Julius Wick and Frank Robinson re-

turned this week from their sojourn at
the Teel springs. Julius seems to have
gotton the worst of it, however, as is

looking for an M. D.
Lots of hustlin' now for honses to rent

here by parties who want to come here
for the benefit of our excellent school.
Every vacant room in town has already
been engaged. Our school will begin
about the middle of September. ,

Mat Halverson and John Madden re-

turned Tuesday from the Eightmile sec-

tion. They bought a lot of wheat over
there at 50 per bushel and say there are
doodles of it left, at the same price.
This does not look mnch like a crop fail-or- e

in Eastern Oregon. Rye is selling
at 75c jier bushel and first-cla- ss grain
hay at $8 snd $10 per ton.

John M. Brown sold about 500 head of
the culls of his ewe band of sheep this
week to R. G. Robinson, at $2.25 per
head. Several other sheep deals have
beeu made about here witnin the last
week, which shows that our stockmen
are not alarmed at the sheep outlook.
Perhaps they expect a change of admin-
istration and a new deal on tariff' re-

form.
.

Cowboy.o- -

' Pictures Enlarged.
I wish to announce to the public that

I am now prepared to enlarge photo-
graphs in crayon, 1 invite you to call
at the drug store and inspect my sample
work. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
pay. My charges arc very reasonable.

Maky L. Wakd, Condon.

Notice to Stockmen.
I have appointed tfs my deputies, Geo.

Perry of Lone Rock, Fred Hale of Pine
creek, Harry Clay of Olex, and Jno. Cun-

ningham of Arlington.
A. L. DuTiiie, Stock Inspector.

Condon, Ob., Sept. 1, 1892.

Settle Up Notice.
All hose knowing themselves indebted

to me are requested to settle at once, as
I am building and must have what is
due me. Please do not delay.

E. E, Smith, Condon.

' Hay For Sale.
I have 600 tons of excellent hay, all

kinds, for sale at my ranch on the John
Day, which I will sell very cheap. I will
take anv kind of stock to feed this win-
ter. Address J. 11. Parsons, Fossil, or
inquire at this office. I will pay cash
for about 300 head of calves.
' T J. If. PAHfOKli.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,
One dark brown pacing horse about

laVj. hands high, 14 years old, branded
small WK on left shoulder; supposed to
be on Rook creek. Also one buckskin
15 or 16 hands high, 0 years old, branded
TF (connected) on left thigh; raised by
S. A. Thompson and is supposed to be-i-

Lost Valley. Address
' Dk. Nickijn, Condon.

Choicest Lots For Sale.
During my. absence, Herbert Halstead

will attend to the selling of the Thomas
property in Condon. This is the best
aud cheapest property in town.

J. W. Blake.

zATirz

$4.50 $4.50 $4.50

PER BARREL.

"LIVE AND LET LIVE"
IS OUR MOTTO.

"AN INCIDENTAL PROTECTIVE TARIFF",

fFOR REVENUE ONLY, XI
IS OUR POLITICS.

WE
Assert
Beyond

THAT

We have the freshest and most complete line of prescrip-- .

. . tion medicines in the country '.

Our stock of druggists' notions and sundries include alt
that the heart could wish for.

Our stock of stationery, books, etc., is the most complete
in Eastern Oregon.

Our stock of paints, oils, brushes, glass, etc., is complete
and of prime quality.

Our assortment of crockery, queensware, glassware, tin-

ware, graniteware and lamps give entire satisfaction. 'I

The Earhuff organ the best in the world.
The Northwest Fire & Marine Insurance Company,
The German-America- n Insurance Company,
The Schuttler wagon.
The Adriance binders, reapers and rnowers; also Chas,
II. Dodd & Co.s' entire line of agricultural implements.

We are
the Con-

don Ag'ts

F O R
We are here to stay, and respectfully solicit

your patronage.

L. W. DARLING & CO.,
Condon,

injuries sustained.
Mr. Smith, joint senator of Sherman

and Wasco counties, is in the city, look-

ing up the abstracts of some land in the
vicinity of Blalock.

Several of our young people attended
the dance at the residence of Mrs. K.
Tallison Matney Flat Wednesday night
and report a way-u- p time.'

There is no doubt any longer that the
b t remedy in the world for rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, etc., is Mattee's Congo
Oil. Read ad in another column.

Dr. Weldon, the dentist, left Wednes-

day and will be absent about three
weeks, when be will return and practice
bis profession here two weeks longer.

Wednesday last Chester Dolph of Se-

attle, son of Senator Polph, eloped with
is cousin Miss Armstrong, going to Vic-

toria, B. C, where they were married.

Mr, and Mrs. L. (). Ralston and little
dutighter returned to Arlington a few

days ago from Albany, where Mrs. Ral-

ston had been visiting her old home sev
eral weeks.

A. II. Edlin, a prominent capitalist of
''JCelso, Wash., was in town Friday and
Saturday. lie is well pleased with Con-

don's bright prospects, and may con-

clude to locate here.

Barry Why did Rawley marry her?
Strang He was attracted by hor conver-
sational powers. Barry And why Is he

applying for a divorce 7 Strang same
reason, N. Y. Herald.

Scientific men say that the earth's age
is about half a million years for the neb-

ular and stellar period, and about
of which 15,000,000 are past

for the period of organic beings.
"Undo" Jerome Parsons, the famous

talker, was in the city Thursday. He
Informs us that he never had better
crops, and that he has over 800 tons of

bay, part of which he wants to sell. Bee

his ad.
Stock Inspector A. L. Duthie is not

only an ellicieut officer, but also a good
mechanic. He has just completed a

sheep shed 40x100 feet, for himself and
is now at work on a now house for Dave
Hardie.

Died, at Shelby, this county, August
2'Jd, Mrs. J. A. Ward, aged 26. She was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coch-

ran, and leaves a loving husband and
ono little daughter to mouru her untime-

ly demise.

We had a pleasant visit Friday from
Dr. E. H. Griffin, the Arlington dentist,
llo expects to return toCondonin ashort
time and work at his profession a couple
of w eeks. He is an old hand at the
business.

h. C. Trask of Mayville was over to
Gilliam's capital Monday on business.
He is getting the business of the store
in shape preparatory to retiring there-frt.- ui

soon. Mr. Rippey will then lie

solo proprietor.
A Jno. Chinaman has rented the old

Fix building back of the stable, and ex-

pects to open a laundry in a few days.
Verily our town is booming right along,

new enterprises are being started
J htWalmort daily.

Harry Clay was in the city the first of

the week. He informed us that he just
told his wool, 68,000 lbs at The Dulles at
14c per lb.. This is the highest price
paid for Wool in this section yhat we

have head of this season.

John C. Meek and sister, Miss Emma
Meek went over to lloppner Thursday
to visit their sister, Mrs. Win. Scrivner.
Miss Meek will leave next week for

Qnincy, HI., where she expects to take a
Ciiurfe in the liem City Btminiw College.

Condon Hotel,
Condon, Oregon.

MRS. S. A. MADDOCK,
. rKOPttlETUKSS.'

his oldest son who was killed by light- -

niug" in Montana. Mr. Moore at once
started on his sorrowful journey to visit
bis son's grave and to look after his ef--'

fects. He was an honest and industri-
ous young man.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reed of Fossil stop-le- d

at Condon Tuesday night, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Shutt.
They were on their return home from a
two-mont- visit to relatives near

They are very honoral le old

people and are much respected by all
who know them.

Judge Mariner was in town Monday
and Tuesday, his mission .. hen; being to
attend the meeting of the board of equal-
isation which met Monday. We under-
stand Mr. Mason's assessment work was
found to be in excellent condition, there
being only one or twoslight changes that
needod adjusting.

The law suit of the state of Oregon vs.

Ernest Seekamp for obstructing a pub-
lic highway, finally terminated last week

by Squire Clark imposing a line of 550

upon Mr. Seekamp. This, with ttie
costs, will make it pretty dear work for

him. . His attorney, Mr. tloode, informs
us that the case will 1 appealed. L.
W. Darling represented the state.

Archbishop Gross, ono of the most no-

ted and brilliant pulpit orators in the
U.S., will be at Condon next Tuesday,
Sept. 6th, and will preach in the Catho-
lic church in the evening. The reverend
gentleman has travelled all over the
world, having visited Palestine and most
of the other cities throughout the holy
land. He will prot ?ed to Mayville next
day and will preach there also.

The largest prize fight in the history
of the world will be (ought next Wednes-

day at New Orleans by John L. Sullivan
and Jim Corbett. The light will be for

a purse of :5,000 and the championship
of the world. Corbett says he will retire
from the prize ring after his controversy
with Sullivan, lie will receive some val-

uable assistance in that direction along
about the 8th round. Like Kilruin, lie
w ill think he had been "drugged."

John Day Sentinel : Giant county Is

not usually behind when it comes to
sensations. This time it was an elope-

ment, in which the principals are Sam

Ynrber ami an adopted girl by the name
of May Ruiner, both of Prairie City. A

warrant was at once sworn out for their
arrest aud i'hey were duly captured by
Sheriff-Combs- . As a result of the pre-

liminary 'examination held before 'Judge
Robinson, the prisoner was held under
bonds in the sum of f loO for the crime
of abduction, What is to Imj gaiued by
following couples of this kind is not ap-

parent to us. If the man is satisfied and
the girl is satlsllod, we Miove in letting
them go, Gallagher,

languisheth. Grant County News.

Sheriff Wilcox arrived home Saturday
with the elopers Scott Alderson and
May Newman. Monday he took Mr. Al-

derson over to Fossil, w here his prelimi-

nary examination has been in progress
since Tuesday. The prosecution is con-

ducted by H. II. Hendricks and the de-

fense by Geo. W. Goode. From onr
brief acquaintance with Mr. Alderson we

judge him to be a gentleman of educa-
tion and refinement, who doubtless
would provide a good home and make a
comfortable living for the lady. If they
want to marry, and there seems to be no
doubt of this, by all means let them
marry. We fail to see the benefit or ad-

vantage to be gained from prohibiting
their marriage. The case is a needless

expense to the county. Thousands of as
good women as can lie found in the coun-

try have married at Miss Newman's age.
Let them marry and go.

a -

Disastrous Fire,
Bukciiek Flat, Aug. 20.

Saturday morning about 8 :S0 o'clock
B. K. Searcy's large barn burned, to-

gether with a large quantity of feed.
It seems to be mystery how the fire orig-nate- d.

Mr. Searcy and son were return-

ing from where they had been building
fence and discovered the lire bursting
from the windows in the barn. Mrs.

Searcy was visiting a sick neighbor, and
it was only by the most determined ef-

forts that the flames were kept from
spreading to tho house.' A large stack
of straw also burned, and had assistance
not arrived just when it did a number
of cows would have perished. Several
bogs were burned to death, also a lot of
chickens. J. M. Curl was pretty badly
singed while saving the gang plow.
Part of several sets of harness was saved
but considerable grain was destroyed.
Tho loss will fall heavily upon Mr. Sear-

cy, as his crop was light anyway, and
ho was just preparing for the threshers.

Gkaxokk.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank, through .the col-

umns of the (iLOHKf our neighbors who
so kindly assisted in saving our house
during the unfortunate tire Saturday.
Had it not been for their help we would
now be entirely homeless. May it never
lie their misfortune to need snch assist-
ance. , Ma. and Man. 11. K. Seajroy.

The Famous Rous Bucks. ,

We will, have for sale here at Arling-
ton !i00 head of these noted bucks, both
tirades and .Thoroughbreds. Sheep
owners will find these bucks to lie the
very best, and were the choice of 2000
head. They are noted for the dcue
wool, length of staple and whiteness of
yolk, and will increase the weight of
your fleeces two jkhukIs to the sheep,
alt Coi-i---S- i McF.iu.am.

This Large New Hotel Is the Most Comfortable and Best-Fu- r
nished Hotel in Gilliam County.

First-cla- ss Accommodation and Low Rates,
The table is supplied with the best that the market afford.'

Oregon,

KF.TAIL DEALER IN- -

Mo.vr Ward.

WARD,

ALBERT HENSHAW,

Last Call, Gentlemen.
I hereby notify all persons w ho owe

me to settle immediately, or costs will
be added. I need money and must have
what is due me. G. S. Ci.akk.

Lumber For Grain.
AVe will take any kind of grain in ex-

change for lumber, at Arlington prices,
at our saw mill. Muxes & lin.L.

The Best Wagons.
The best wagon in the world is the

new Peter Schuttlcr tabular axle wagon.
The Steel Skein Schuttler wagon has
been in the lead for the past 50 i years:
the new tabular axle Schnttler will !e
ir the lead Ur the next 50 years. For
sale by L. W. Darling A-- O-o- Condon, Or.

A Soft Snap.
I have two splendid,

ranches S1-- miles east of Olex-- , on Rock
creek, which I wish to sell or trade for
good horses. This is excellent sheep
range, aud orchard land, there being
abundance of fruit on the places now,
also about 60 tons of good hay for sale.
Address S. D. Shurte, at Olex," or C. V.

Shurte, Arlington, Oregoru

Treasurer s Notice,
All county warrants registered prior

to June 1. 18SI2, will lie paid on present-
ation at my oiliee. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

Hekhekt Halstead,
County Treasurer.

Dated July 21. 1802.

For Sale Cheap, f

Hundreds of deadened dry trees on my
Buckhorn Mountain Ranch, for wood,
at 50o, 75c and sfl per loud. Pasture for
horses, 25c a span, H. M. Buitan.

The lient place In tin rounty to buy Hrst-otni-

goods Ht low jirlwn, lmit Downing'. Kvcrylnxiy
kkvh so; ami "wlmt ewiyhocty my must be ho."
All tliemen mid boys go tlim ior thuir clothiiis.

Pon.t fortrct the Oltvw ChiUwl wlirn yon wnt
a vlow. Thoy are the htt In llip mitrkut. Wo
hk tin' Hole iik'i'iitB for Condon ami ttro sellinir
them at Arlington price. Uiiltitoud, KiiR'httrl A
Co.

SHtiHiTliitloini for U tho npwpiTs nnd mne-azi-

In the l ulled sttt nd 11U0 tho lomiliiar
lnnMint of the Old rotmtrie, ruoelwtt by Hevbt rt
llulufcml, at tho uodtoiUco, nt publishers' price.It will HV yon risk and trouble.

Good ltne post a little more, but the wear is
out of all proportion to the cost, Ki iiu inbei thi
when biivliiK uud inkti no'hlnir but lite 'iriine
HMckinxham V; fbicht. Tliev have a wovbKwido
reputation, tor over u quarter oi a century, tor
solid merit. Hulktead, KuwUart Co. .

Wo aits asente for Knnpp, itnr'rolt Co.' eotn
pleto lino of floods, eonsiHim, of v;:ons, cr
nae, uuwibn, Diicfcnoiir' iiiiuirst , aunc, am.

: key and common plows, hi.i tm'j, m .iem, 4rtll,
headers, atdi hinderii. mowers. r ii rs, rukm ami

'all kinds tif fanuinir mwhkiwy. f ,i .'tplive
eawl'iKWW full of liu'ormallou itufl i.nciu upon
applicalloii, iiaiuieaii, KUeiiartiVi;o,

-- WHOLESALE AND

F URN I TU R E),
UNDERTAKERS GOODS, ETC.

Wallpaper and window shades a specialty,
I keep a complete stock of everything in my line, and ft'U prepared ta

sell at city prices. When you are at the county peat, give me a call.

Geo. Knox.

KNOX &
-- PKOPKIETORO Olf

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
Large ftew Barn on Miiin Street,

Condon, Oregon.
HAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CHAROES VERY KKAbOSABLE.

Special Rig for tho Conveyance of Drummers.
A share of the public patronage is Very mcUaiv" tniWlilt


